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Mrs. Martha Roberts. Webb and
Elisabeth Roberts motored to Ashland
Thursday of last week to have Eliza-
beth treated by a physician for' a head
trouble.

Mrs. Gertrude Foster and little grand
daughter were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Herman last week. ,

Ben Vanhorn and Charley Bentley
were at Green Valley last week.

"Uncle Wm. Brumfleld was at A. Har-snan- 's

Saturday.
George W. Lambert, who has been

visiting relatives In Greenup county
has returned home.

Uncle G. W. Castle Was on Catt
lng for voters last Saturday.

Mrs. Nancy Harman was called to
Lfcfe Moor's near Fallsburg last Sat-
urday to nurse Mrs. Nancy Collins-wort- h

an aunt of J. A. and Sine,
She is nearly 80 years old

Sina expected to live but a few days.
Mrs. Gertrude Brumfleld- - of Tuscola

was shopping at Cadmus Saturday.
Fred Shortrldge and .wife a.te .their

wedding dinner with fhe'lr aunt; Nancv
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13.759 Buick automobiles
were delivered into the hands'
of owners in June.
This proves thoroughly that
the American public is both
willing and able to buy gen-
erously where it i assured full,
dollar for dollar value, ana
it demonstrates i also tnat a
large percentage of the motor-
ing buy-
ing confidence in Buick per-
formance and Buick worth.

Price of Buick Six Cylinder Models

public does have

CADMUS

Model 21-4- 4 Three Passenger Roadster
Model 81-4- 5 Fivs Passenger Touring .
Model 12-4- 6 'lift Passenger Coup --

Model 22-4- 7 Fire Passenger Sedan -
Model 22-4- 1 Four Passenger Coup .
Model 22-4- 9 Seven Passtiigef Touring
Model 22-5- 0 Seven Passenger Sedan

t A JL Mat HUHtm

Motor Car Co.
Incorporated Ashland, Ky.

Harman. - ...

John E. Queen of Estep was on Catt
one day last week.

Frank Thompson of Irad was a bus-
iness visitor at the office of Adam
Harman last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carey and little
Esther Roberta were visiting Mr, and
Mrs. A. Harman Saturday.

Clarence Skeens oOMeredith, W. Va.,
and Oliver Lee Woods of Zelda were
business visitors here last Tuesday.

Jack Collinsworth of Fallsburg was i

John H. Thompson of Horseford
Branch was at Cadmus one day last
week.

Laura and Angle ,the two sisters of
James Klser of Louisa, were at Louisa
Saturday to see their brother, James
and on their return home they called
to see their old time friend A. Har
man at Cadmus.

Dock Harman, who has been crip
pled a nail in bis foot is
now o, k. . ..

Aunt Martha Brumfleld, who has '
been crippled with rheumatism for ,

some time Is now better.
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Samuel Fannin Is hauling lumber.
" W. M. Smith was visiting James
Mosley last Sunday. '

Corn crops around Cadmus, Falls-
burg and Dennis and Tuscola look very
disheartening.

Lee Wright, one of the Lawrence
county candidates was calling on the
Democrats at Cadmus last week.

We have been Informed that It was
Church cut Vanhorn at Tyra near
Adallne last week.

The ice cream festival at Green Va!
ley Saturday night was a succeea.

SPUNK,

CADMUS
Miss Mary Chadwlck and Mr. Dock

Stewart surprised their many rela-
tives and friends by motoring to town
Tuesday the Kth where they were
united in marriage at our county court
clerk's office. The bride is the beau- -
tlful and accomplished daughter of T.
h. Chadwlck of this place while the
groom la the respected son of W. M.
Stuart of Ratcllff, Ky. We wish them
a long and happy life. A FRIEND.
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Second Floor G. J. Carter's Department Store I,
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DENNIS
Several of the girls and beyt from

hers attended the festival at Green
Valley Saturday night.

Minnie B. Pennington wna shopping
at Dennis Saturday.

Lora Kitchen, Reba Cooksey and Jet-ti- e

Kitchen attended the festival at
Green Valley Saturday night.

Thomas Christian of Morgan creek
was the gueat of bis sister at this place
Sunday. . ..,.

A. E. Rice is our malt carrier. He
comes and goes with the regularity of
me sun.

Chnrlea Cooksey was In Webbvllle
Saturday.

Mrs. Mlntie' Rice and children spent
Saturday evening With Mrs. James
Christian.

Mrs. Ed Corbln and children of
Hamden. Ohio, will visit here in the
near future.

James ShiVel, Jay ChafTlns and Has-k- el

Thompson were on our creek Sun-
day. '

Luther Jobs was on our creek Sun-
day.

Dennis Kitchen was a caller on Twin
Branch Sunday.

Reba Cooksey will visit friends at
Portsmouth, Ohio, In tho near future.

X.

FALLSBURG
School opened Wednesday by Gar--

liu'd We'ob, teacher. We wish him sue- -
ss wlih hla school as he is an orphan

to." and a nice young man. I

boveral from here attended the uuar- -
terly meeting at Evergreen Sunday. I

The stok visited the borae of Williol
Skeene one day last week and left a
lire boy. '... j

bill Dyer had a severe Illness wlih '

aomelMi.g Ilka heart failure last week.
Lige Kupe has moved Into the John

lor Jan !:ruse. .

Mrs. JTluma Damron and sou were
visiting in Louisa last week.

Mr. Ktlnegar has purchased a new
car.

Mrs. Charley Layne was shopping in
Fallsburg Saturday.

The children of Mrs. Mamie Frash-e- r
were taken to the Odd Fellows home

In Lexington last Thursday.

iiubbArdstown, w.va
"

(Too late for last week) S
'
i

Qulte large crowd from this place
attended church at Little Hurrlmne

! Sunday night. i

- pu Davis and Miss Fannie Haslet!
of Frlchard were Sunday evening
guests of Miss Opal Meade.

Mrs. Russia Burns of Liverpool, 0
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Emma Merl- - '

deth of this place.
Uncle Johnie Fannin la very 111 at

t this writing.
j Dencie Haslett and Miss Pearl
art passed through . Hubbardstown

1,lng and woVk Ita tapMiss I

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lakln were vls- -'

Itlng her Mr. and Mrs.' John Fannin Sunday. I
i

I Jack Smith and Delbert Mlkela ed

church at Little Hurricane
Sunday night. '

' Mies Lennla Marshall of Russell Ky.
Is visiting her friend. Miss Oriole Pick- -

this plac Monday.

Miss Opal Meade was calling on Miss
Anna 1 Ickens Tuesday evenlne. '

I There are four new bouses going up I

in our to .vn in the near futurr.
I Mrs. Venla Ulan of lluntinirton tm

vlsltlna home folks here. .1I Mrs. Kate Wellman is vei-- v 111 at
' thia wvliiutr

Edward Meredith of Kcnova is vU- -'

itlng relatives here.
OSCAR AND ADOLFH.

Llndsey Webb is very poorly at this
writing.

Jay Wellman was a business caller
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Balton Thompson were
calling on the latter's parents Sunday.

Several from here attended the fes
tival at Twin Branch Saturday night.

Misses Flora Alley spent Saturday
night and Sunday with home folks.

Leo Clevenger, who Is employed at
Holden, W. Va, Is expected home soon.

Mrs. E. M. Clevenger and little daugh
ter were the Sunday guests of Mrs. A.
J. Webb.
- - Kit C. Elswlck of Estep was on our
creek Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hays and little
son spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Boston Hmtoid.

Mrs. Golda Clevenger, Jettle Hol-broo- k,

Vadle, Maxlne, Icel and Pau-
line Webb attended Sunday school at
Oakhlll Sunday.

Dennis Pennington was on our creek
Sunday. i

Mrs. Luther Webb was calling on
Mrs. L. P. Webb Sunday.

Landn Clevenger made a business
trip to Webbvllle one day last week.

Thelma Jordon was shopping here
Thursday. i,

Ellia Clevinger was visiting in Lou-

isa Thursday. BLUE ETB8.

-

Several from this place attended
prayer meeting at Fallsburg last Wed-
nesday night.

Mrs. Margaret Bowe and little daugh
ter, Bertha, were shopping at Falls-
burg last Saturday.

Alafair Mullins has made her return
from Crum, W. Va, where she has
been visiting her sister. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tatea were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mullins last
Sunday.. . . .

" , '

:'r .

Misses Lizzie and Fanny Austin and
Okley Billups were visiting Mrs. Har-
ry Schroder of Ashland last Saturday
and Sunday. ,

1 W. M. Rlnegar lias purchased a new
Ford car. - ..

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rlnegar attend-
ed the big meeting at Green Valley
last Sunday.

- , - A LONESOME GIRL.
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A Town's Growth
In every and In every

state can be found towns that are con
tinually forging ahead, while others In
the same vicinity remain practically
at a stand still and nothing
In a way of or advance
ment. - In every case the) fault een
found to rest, not with the town, but
with the people themselves.

The reason why some towns grow
Is because they have men In them with
push and energy who are not afraid
to spend their time, energy and money
In anything that will boom and benefit
the town. They have confidence
nough In their town to erect substan

ment In the same order. They organ
Ise stock and establish fac- -
torles. Induce Industrial enterprises to
locate and use every means to furth
er the best Interests of the town. Their
work la never considered finished and
the of one thing Is
only an Incentive of another.

While the telephone was no( known
dreamed of In the biblical times.

the following texts relating to It seem"' " iruiny ui
ter appearance and
The line has gone
" t" "'I h Pr" "d helr words

.to the ena or the world, l's., six, 4.
n iana snail oe oi- -

vlded by line. Amos, vll, IT.
The Service They are employed In

that work day and night I. Chron. Ix
it.

Monopoly We .have no right against
this great company. II Cron. xx. 12.

Now shall this company lick up all
that are about us? Num. xxll, 4.

Threatened Competition See, there
aft people down by the mlddie of the
land, another company come along.
Judges, lx 87.

Charge the people. Exodus, xlx, ti.
A daily rate for every day. II Kings.

XXXV, 10.
And kept back part of the price.

Acts, v, 2.
Is there any number?

Job xxv, I.
He telleth the number. Pa. cxlvll,"4.
The number Is 8. Rev. vlll, 18.
I understood the number. Dan., lx, I.
The Call When I call answer speed-

ily. Cant, v, 6.
Then they watted, according to their

order. I Chron. vl, SI. ? t

Call now, if there be any that will
answer thee. Job. r, 1. :

Where Is the receiver? Isa, xxxlv,
18.-'-- '

Let every man be swift to hear and
slow to speak. Jamea 1, 19.

Talk On
If there la one enterprise on earth

that a quitter should leave entirely
alone, It la To make a
success of advertising one must be
prepared to stick like a barnacle on a
boat's bottom. He should know be-

fore he begins that he must spend
money lots of it Somebody must tell
him that he cannot hope to reap re--
suits commensurate with his expendi
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tures early In the game.
does not jerk; it pulls. It begins very
gently at first but ths pull Is stiwdy.
It increases day by day and year by
year until It exerts an inrresiatihie
power. John Wannamaker.

A small boy's componltlon on hens
reads as follows: Hens Is curious an-
imals. They don't have no nose, nor
no ears.. They swallow their Vltela
whole, and chew It up In their crops
Inside 'em. The outside of hens la
generally put Into plllers and feather
dusters. The Inside of bens Is some-
times filled up with marbels. shirt but-
tons and such. A hen is very tnub
smaller than a good many other ani-
mals, but they dig up more tomatoe
plants than any thing that balr.t a
hen. Kaiii VeiT Cs&fs. Us 7 CSS '
for plum pudding. Shinny Bates ate
so much plum pudding once that It
set him Into the eollery. Hena haa got
wings and can fly when they are start-
ed. I cut my Uncle William's hen's
neck off and scalrt her to death. Hens
sometimes make very line spring chick
ena"' .v. ,;

Good schools, good churches and
good roads never fall to make good
town. ..

Love Is thin when faults are thick.

Need
Supplied

SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON,

PARCEL POST
RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN SANITARY
CLEANING PLANT STATE
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Farmers

HEWLETT, W. VA.
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. York of Kenora. -

spent Saturday asd Sunday with Cecil
Hewlett and family.

Mrs. Mary Billups was calling on
friends In Fort Uay Saturday!

Sorry to hear of thi death of Fred
Moore of Buchanan. .

Ell Hatcher, who haa typhoid fever
ia some better at this writing.

Llndsey Skeena and Cecil Mullins
were at Hewlett Friday:

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsha Ilooser were
shopping In Fort Usy Monday,

School began here Monday with Mlsa
Alma Roblnet teacher, .

Ba acorn Hooser, our horse trader,
has made his return tram narta- ur.
known.

Misses Florence Loar, Celesta Btur- -
glll and Dixie Fortner atteaded church
at Tabor's creek Sunday night.

Mrs. Cheater Rowe of South Char
leston, W. Va, was the gueat of Mrs.'
Grace Bellomy Friday and Saturday. .'

Rufua Burke was the guest of Miss
Bertha Curnutte Sunday.

Rev. Ba scorn R. Lakln was calling on
Miss Violet Crmbtree Sunday.

Bill Alley was at Hewlett Sunday. .

Pat Vanhorn of Lock wood was the
pleasant guest of Miss Carrie Cur- -
nubte Sunday. ,

Rudolph Hooser and Artie Topping
were calling on friends at Spruce Sun-da- y.

Wattle Sturglll spent Sunday with
Miss Nellie Billirps.

Mrs. Vol Burke spent Saturday with
Mrs. Bill Burke. -

Mrs. .Bertha Board left Friday for
Huntington to visit her aunt, Mrs. Jno.
Gregory. .

Mike Kobinet was. at Hewlett Mon
day. , ...v : -

There will be children's day exer- -
slses at Merideth Sunday, August 7.
Everybody cordially Invited.

Amy Hooser was the guest of Miss
Ruth Hatcher Sunday.

John Bart ram of Big Branch was
transacting business here Monday.

Vol Burke spent Sunday with Cecil
Hewlett.

Mrs. Margaret Bowe was the guest
of Mrs. Bertha Soard Wednesday.

Let us hear from Potter again.
GRAHH1 IOPPF5K.

! Topis arid Implements for farmers
always in stock. It is economy to buy
all the tools you need in the spring to
do your work with ease and dispatch.
Let us serve you,

Ln Pa WGS'uXiOl
Successor to Louisa Furniture & ITardware Co.


